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SELECTED POETS'/.

Hie #r*o'v came over ilie mountain,
On the wing# < I a wintry ga!e;

It covered up field - n I f. unt.iin
in the foiii*of ith mantle pole.

It fell where late were ringing
Hirifr* 'mill their hntriea of leave#,

(>n hontrlm in the rude blast nwinging:
A n<l it fringed the cottage care#.

Scorning the plaint of pity,
It rode from the rnyle## cloud,

And rapp< d ihesh'K fing city
III the hem of fleecy shroud:

Along the woodman’# clearing
’Twn# drifted for mnny a mile,

Above the porch appearing,
A ml over the topmont utile.

The aquirrcl lay hid in the furrow,
hnughy hi# hoarded atore,

And the rabbit l.i pi elo#c in the burrow
I rider the barn-yard door;

But tile fciin. when day wa# dawning,
< • at In i'd Ilia garment# hi ight,

And In- roM •imii the hed 'I morning,
lake a king in nkirl# of white.

Bread thro' the tree top# (dreaming,
Hay# a# from diadem# run,

And the ieielo elianoi fully gleaming,
Borrower/ mch hw <f I In tun.

And the partridge commenced hi# drum-
ming,

And the alcigh hill# rriado music at
home.

And the children went singing and hum-
ming

For joy at the “good time” come.
Oh! thii# for the heart of eadnes#,

Tin/ < hilled by bleak di -pair,
f«:irn< r'd are found# of gladnen#

’Mid sorrow’# wintry air.
Hio’ tin Hummer Heern nil departed,

And blighted eneli hope ol bloom,
Theri an ray# lor the lonely hearted,

\\ hi' h at length will cheer the gloom.

E Plnribns Unnm.
TW make lli*? following < !o*|iii‘nt extract

from the Adders- of lli»lio|) I inane, ili livi ri il
:it I'.iii l iif'lon College, on the 4th of July.-
It not inappropriate to tin- fun. •*—.

/i 1‘lnrilin* I mini.- Murk for ono mo-
ntont how amazingly this problem of a plural
unit in practically worked out in our immor-
tal Constitution. To < vi ry nation in the
world—Japan and China now arc not excep-
tion*—tln-re must lie tIn? foreign and domestic
hide. 'J lie aide wIni'li it turn* to lt» own peo-
ple for protection, for encouragement for
consolation. aed the ride which it turiiN to ttie
whole world heaido, lor aovercignty and in-
dependetico, ‘enemies in war, and in peace
friend*.’

A* .lerscymcn, a* Georgian*, a* men of
IMa»»aehu»etUi, all that i* private, individual,
dementia nmV social in it* more immediate
and endearing form*, is clustered about New

•Jersey, Georgia and Massachusetts, mid slicl-
tered in their ahadow. Wo live at home
among our jieoplu. We know each other,
all. W« grasp each other’* hand*. We
feel each other's heart*. Hut when the
world into he met in commerce, in diploma-
cy or arum; when the nation is to t ire and
rully at the angel summon* of benevolence—-
at tile clang of the war trumpet, wo are one
single people—we are all American*.
There i* one country lor u* all, with one all-
comprehending Constitution. < hie gloriou*
baldric, blazoned with the star* and atrip. *.

One monarch eagle, that from hi* eyrie in the
.Alleghenies, mount* to In aveu with ‘all the
terror* of hi* beak and the lightning of hi*
••ye.’ One brt inl, and blessed, and perpetual
union; the union ol our Iwm sand our heart*
— itahlc, impregnable, imperislmbh—-
*Jlid. pemleiKx now, uinl jiidopciidettcu for-
ever!’

Arc there those upon whoso home* and
heatth* this gloriou* I uion sheds tho hie s-
illg* el its bough of peace, and love, and hope,
that have iht? heart to stop and calculate it-
value? W ill they count tin? star?? \\ ill
they regi-t* r the? pulse of the <*• ? ill i - it
lushes tin hold shore ol li i . loin l Will inch
all one iiieusure Inn heat lb with a carp? liter’s
l ul. f Will he map for U* the III artb til l.Is
et In . home? Is there a value in arithmetic
for hi* wife? t >r an ulgchrniu formula lor
lii* Icliildreu? '1 litre is no such man. If
tliclc wore, 1 would ft ar to *tend with him
beneath the arehe* of tin? Constitution, lest u
rock from them should fall lor his destruction,
and involve me In hi* just rum. \\ ere In? my
son, he should take hi* feet oil my hearth.—
And onuhl In? lie an aliiuiu* of this College,
hi* Alina Mater would freeze him witn one
tierce frown into perpetual stone, lint, no—-
it cannot he. Tim invaluuhlt can no mort-
is' calculate! than the minute he measured.
And second only to the bl?-sings winch (low
inimediately from the t ie**, me the benefits
which, by the union of these t'lales, have
been secured to u«; and with land'* blessing*
upi n our tuilhlulues*, shall he our heritage
forever.

\\ iiat i* not Ciuhi rv It is not charity to
give a penny to the street mendicant, of w lioin
nothing i* known, while h i.. with a p.sir
man t ut ol employment foi a miserable dime.
It i* not charity to heat dow n a seamstress to
slarvat on prices -to let her sit in her wet
clothe* sewing all day to.deduct from lor
pitiful pay il the storm delays Inr prompt ar-
rival. It is not charity to take a poor rela-
tion into the family, make her a slave to all
your w him*, and taunt her continually with
her dependent situation. It is not charity to
till u a man who is out of work into the streets
wilh In* family, because lie cannot pay hi*
ritit. It is not charity to give with a super-
cilious air and patronage, as il Cod had made
you, the rich tiian, ofdnlciciit blood from the
shivering recipient, whose mi'y crime is that
he i* poor. It is not charity to lie un extor-
tioner no! though you bestow aims by the
thousand*.

A Si.ioiit Mistaks.- -We don't believe
the following aiieedoti has l ien | i ii\. ’, and
it is too good to he lost: One day an honest
Hiberuma strolled into one i t our chntchc*
—no matter w here - on communion Sue l.*\;
and at the iuvitat .?n usually g.v« u tor "all ,n
regular standing,” Ac., lie hi ine somewhat
vuilsul in matter* >>l that kind, thought lie
would stay too. Accordingly lie remained
hi les pew, and waited to see which wav the
water* would move. Soon the veneiable
man approached him and oU'. rod him the
bread and cup. Ue l s a generous sip ol
the latter, and some ot the fi rmer, and the
gissl man passed idol ;. Com. back to the
desk, a Hopiest was innde, if any one
had been omitted in tin distribution the\
would rise. W hat *m the deacon’s astou-
ishmeiit to set? the occupant of the stranger’*
pew arise, and with the beck of the finger
motion him that way , I'bscrving tin sign, he
walked towards the biekom r, \i im
he approached, and shading l.is in. utli w th
his hand, a* he leaned l .dlovei the n;sle, sa d
ui a subduwd tegs -'Have you any <i...»

I,i.st ol OlUi’O* «ml J’o-ttuir.sli r.i in i he
rotate.

MLSCELLANKOl'S.

Corrcc'e l for the Trinity Times.

Names of Offices. Postmasters.
Agna Frio -

..■ .11 F \t bitten
Alamo. J M Jones
Alvarado II C Smith
Angel’s Camp Jno C Scribner
Auburn Jas Bowen
Aururn City C L Frost
Ashland K Lott
Benicia TIT Hooreb
Bidwell’s Bar P W Worstrum
Big Oak Flat J W Butler
Bodega J 11 Miller
Big Bar Wm Coddingtun
Carson Valley J C Fain
Chico I Bid well
Columbia A A llunnewcll
Colusa tV Vincent
Cold Springs J M Goctschins
Cosumnes W 1) 'Wilson
Cottonwood Wm Lean
Column. D G Waldron
Curtisville .T M Boot

1 Tinmond Springs C B V'tew,-ire
Dobbin’s Ranch O B Baldwin
Double Springs A R Wheat

1 Townie villa Jas Gcrnon
1 >rytown A < i Sneath

FioreAt II W Bean
Fremont W G Brown
Foster's Bar J B Whitcomb
Gtirrote J F' Watts
Grass Valley E Mathewson
Georgetown : T M Re d
Greenwood S B Jaynes
Green Springs I D Taber
Gilroy L C Everett
Goodyear’s Bar Julius Meinbardt
Hamilton * J VV Burrows
Horr’s Ranch G 1) Dicfcinson
lone Valley J 11 Alvard
Jllinoistown B Briefcell
Johnson’s Ilaneli N E O Reor
Jamestown Win Donovan
Jaefcson.... A\ in M Rogers
Jacksonville G B Keyes
Knight's Ferry ...G W Dent
Kelna Wm Potter
Lassen’s W P Mayhew
Los Angeh-s W T B Sandford
Mountain View Wm B Osburn
Marysville P M Keyset'
Mariposa J F' McNamara
Martinez GW Jones
Marsh’s Landing G Kimball
Maxwell's Cret'fc G W Coulter
Mission San Jaso J J Vallejo
Mokelumne HiH J i’, McKinnie
Moore's Uanelt W Vincent
Monterey E Randall
Mormon Island D A Ivneass
Mud Springs L A Ilendee
Muruhy’s A II Stevens
MtOpnir J 11 Miller
Montezuma E Conway
Monroeville II Pratt
Napa J B Eaton
Nashville 1 P Thurston
Nevada. II A Davidgo
Nicholaus F‘ II Russell
North Branch K T La A c
< Tphirville. I) B (lurtis
Park’s Bar E S Gaver
Plaeerville E. ......W D Williams
Petaluma S W Brown
Pleasant Grove A Kenyon
(.tuartzburg Thus Thorne
Ringold J L Sargent
Rough and Ready .) P Little
Round Tent 1 K Steer
Red Blufl's J R Bradway
Sacramento Ferris Forman
San F’raneisco C L Weller
San Diego George Lyons
Pan Juan l’atricfc Bii. it
San Louis Obispo TJ Harvey
San Bernudino D M Thomas
San Roman f S Russell
Sun Jose I W I’utricfc
Santa Barbara. Samuel Barnes
Santa Clara F Cooper
Santa Cruz. It J Share
Santa Rosa F G Ilahmanu
Salmon l ulls Thomas R Brown
Shasta 1) D JIarroll
Staple’s Ranch.... 1) J Staples
Sncdling’s Wm SSnelling
Stocfctou John S Kvans
Sonoma J N Randolph
Sonora GW Patrick
Sutter Creek D Crandall
Spanish Flat Spencer Richards
Suisun c II C Morse
Tehama Newell Hall
Weaverville Dr. J Barry
Yrcfca John Leu tell

SAX I 1IAN( I'CO ADTS
JAMES PATRICK & Co,

fnr

RoyVj'r’s F t Brand Tobacco,

n.\ \ K for vfi!** and to arrive, the following
well known brands ol \ iiginia manfac-

ured Tobacco*
A . 1. Roy ster’s fruit.
Wiliiam Cr< huci's Sun Factory.
Turpin it Yarborough’* Apricot.
.1. II. Creaner's Pride of our Union.
f \S ortham's Square and < onipum.
Jno. Cilinore’s <»« <1 lJiggcr’n.
I»tticr’» btrawberry.

(51 CTS. flnvnhna Cigars—Ex. Challenge.
Regalia Rrit., La Flor, Andreas Rivas.
l:< gaini do l/>ndro. Noriega.
Regalia do Ix>ndf6, Igi J’ntria.
Regiiliade Londre, f/onti ro.
Rognl’a do l.ondre. boy Kiel.
R< /alia do Ixtndro. Eidalia.
Regal a d" Eondre. I,a I ie|.
Regalia de I»ndre, Rarun.
Regalia Montoro.
Re •.-alia I a I’atua.
Regalia I .a Mora.
I’ri nsados fCalidud) Andrea Rivas,
l/ondna. Chi K bx* , Cabanas y Carabajal.
M< dia IN gnlia, < labanas y ( urabajal.
Media Regalia. Kseulnpio.
Iiondrez, fin blf l>v Noriega.
Ixiiidn a, (in lilf bx- j Soy I' ie*.
Media Regalia, Principe de Calcs.
Regalia, lleraldo I r.
l.ondl' H, Partagas y Co.
( In : eba, Ei a.
Clioneba, I’.aron.
( bom Im, Soi Kiel.
Ijondrc, fpressed) Andres Rivas.
I!' gal is, Ingnenidad.
lb galia, Nieotiana.
Reg. lia, ! sv anna.
Regalia, < n b ans. For aale by

JAMES PATRICK A CO.

HAVANA CICAItM.

dX ELECTRIC AM) FLYAWA F—
J Norn ga- Re/, de I ,ondr* s.
Noriega, 1/mdrcH, in i and f»th boxes,
Flor de Cabanas, Reg do lyondrcs,
A. Rivas, Regalia Rrittaniea,
A. Sinus, Riga a Rrittaniea (pressed),
A. Rivas. I.omlres. (pressed) in JOtb bxs.,
Rio Hondro, Regalia do I.omlres,
AnliijU' dad, Regalia de l/imln-s,
Conmneita, Regalia de Eondres,
Ea Kiel, Regalia de Eondres,
l.ilmno, Regalia Rrittaniea,
lng< nuidml, Regalia do l<ondrca,

For sale by
JAMES PATRICK A CO.

IIKIIWIlit K Ml.t.tliMONK.
(II. PIPER A CO.)

FAMES PATRICK & CO., Hole Agents
• I in California, for ,M< i RcnaulsA Fran-
eois, for the sale of I leidseiek Chuinpagiie.

200 Ras/n Is to arrive by KweepstaAea.

TOItAf CO

rn CASES FRUIT, Ex Hussar,
•JU r.O cases Apricot, ex Hweepstuies,

Mi cases Sun,ex Pliantom,
Hi cases Strawberry, ex Pliantom,

A ESO—2..0 gross Watson’s Smoking, ex
Raid Eagle, for sale by

JAMES PATRICK & CO.

UMAX A CKiAHS—-
it I eases ex Phantom,
ID eases ex Hussar,
!!•! eases ex SwceputtiAres,
P’s Cases ex Raid Eagle,

A f.SO—10 easts American, Regalia and
Mediae, for sale l»y

.1 AMES PATRICK & CO.

I \MK8 1 ! < I” \s. .1,' . ibai ,1, : i. i,
• > I N<«>r (■• ■; l.raml. 5 cuses received ex
Challenge, For sale by

JAMES‘PATRICK A Co.

|)l PI I K, RACON HAMS A LARI).
L) boo f.i Ains eboiee Rutter,

VO IJnU. choii' Rutter, in 25 lb. iegs,
I .‘>0 i-.ises extra eleur Rueon,

T> i I.IhIs m ar cured limns,
.‘I (I ran s nt J. II. A Co's new laird

10 nnd 20 lb. tins, I nr sale by
JAMES PATRicK A CO.

> UTTER—-
) J50 EirAinscx SweepstnAes,

'.'0 Kit Ain* ex Pliantom,
J lilnls, A gs, ex Phantom,

For sale by PATRICK A CO.
April 1 I, 1855.

JONES A CO.,
Importers and \\ liolesale Dealers

—IN —

Hoots, Shoes, and Leather,
-AN D-

H II O K I I Ml I Mj H ,

Cranite Store, No. 102 Rattery Street, be-
ivveeii Clay and Merchant, San Francisco.

;j (too I'm I.ugi-S Drugs, Medicine. « liem.
Iriiln. Ihp I’itiiil % Oil** Tin |m n.
I Im* l*«i( 111111 vy I'll nc> 1*00«U Kliimh.
vn* tV i*#. A t*.

HE NR Y JOHNSON & Co.
\\ noi l s %i.i. mu i.di.- is,

1 lb Wmliitigli.n *trict, Sun Fmiiciico.

OH EH bir sale tollie trade, the largest
and best assortment of Hoods in iln-ir

Ime ever imported into Cuhlornia, to which
they invite ilie* attention ot . ouutry buyers,
wbo will timl it to tin ir advantage to exam-
ine tin ir SloeA-, as they tire determined to
sell at the lowest I ales goods call be ntl'orded
for. Tlu-ir < Ihcinicii:* . tv ull received direct
from the la st manufacturers, and their l>rtigs
are of the besi tjuab'y, and selected by one of
the firm in the ’ .astern maiAetn, and they
Mill 1 lldeavof to Aeep up their repllllltlou of
giving their eusloniers the best (juality ol
goods as licretoture. ll.tir blue k consists in
part of—
Cbeiu.eals of ever yOil Vitriol,

bind, tii A*, every kind,
Dye Stull's do do l-.sseni al Oils,
I 11 farm i j oow i d, I aiim o Acid,
Rrushes, Hair, Toutb.t "iiyiess Water,

Paint, \ aruisli,l av do. iu barrel* and
Scrubbing. Counter buttles,
and Hacking, ol ve till in barrels

Sa-b T.n.1., and boxes.
Spirits Turpentine, Heps. 1851,

1 - i.tal liisliumeiits,
Surgical do

Putty,
\\ indow (! lass,
1 'ruggists' t .lassware, I russ, s,
\ ials, every kind, Syringes,
Soda Pottle*, Sw i d.sh Lecehea, Ac.,
N\ biting, Ac.
And a fuk assortment ol PATENT MliDI-
l INKS, «>l every kind ii demand, and every
Ollnr article anpifta lung L> lilt bus,to ss.

Agi nis tor I 'r. Jayne's l amily M> die nes,
Holloway's Pills ami thutment. Sands’ Sar-
sj'pari'la. Ml !’ t’s 1 1 . j, J Eitli'l Ac.

MoTcL Jl, lsbj.

To Northern Alcrclintils nut! Trailer*

MERCANTILE AGENCY!
milK FNDKEBIGNED HAVE E8-

1 TABUSHED AN

Agency for the purchase of
Hood's in San Francisco.

One ot the firm, (Mr. liurtlett,) will reside
permanently in Sail Francisco, and will give
Ins whole attention to the selection, purchase
and forwarding of goods on commission.
\ The advantages of a permanent residence
in Sau Francisco, in purchasing goods, must
be obvious to all.

Having had abont fifteen years experience
in the Eastern States and San Francisco, and
two years’ residence in a mining region,
thereby becoming familiar with the wants ot
the mining trade, and not being interested in
the sale of goods, we feel justified in offering
our services to the merchants in the interior,
and hope by cahkfui., raojirr, and i aitiiful
attention to orders, to merit anil recicvo a lib-
eral patronage.

Z'ti" Orders should be accompanied with
the liiiuls. a careful description of goods or-
dered, and shipping directions.

Cu.m m jssions Mt >i >ei; ate.
WESTCOTT & liARTLETT.

OFFICE—Railroad House,
(’ommerctal st., Fan Francisco.

BODA WORKS, SHASTA.
it v. r i: it i: n ( e s

d. W. 1’rittnn <V Co., Sacramento st., Ban F
Adams A Co., Shasta.
Cram, Rogers A Co., Bhasta aud Wcaver-
ville
G. T. Pennibaker, Trinity river.

GRASS VALLEY RANCH
riMIE subscribers having completed their

1 Ilridgeacross Trinity river, at Grass Yal
ley, would call the attention of the traveling
public to the fact that this is the nearest and
best route from Fliastn to Weaver. AV< shall
endeavor to keep our table supplied with the
best of everything the markets of Weaver
anil Sha» .a afford.

Our sleeping arrangements are of the Lest.

\~j We have a large crop of the very best
description of potatoes and other Vegetables
which we are prepared to sell at the lowest
ruling rules, at the Ranch or delivered.

d’J if WM S ROW DEN A CO

S TATE AND COF N TV LICENSE.
OERSONS doing business in the count)
J of Trinity, who have not procured their
Licenses, tire notified to come forward and
do so or they w ill render themselves liable to
prosecution.

According to nn ‘‘Act to provide Revenue
for the Government of the Slate of Califor-
nia,” passed May loth, I s." 1, Licenses are as
follows:

Rankers and Dealers in Exchange—for 1st
class, $lo(l per month; ild class, $60; od
class, $ W,• 4th class, $‘.’0; fitli class, $15.

All persons selling goods, wares, merchan-
dise, wines or distilled liquors, drugs or med-
icines, jewelry or warn- of precious metals,
and persons wlm keep horses or carriages
for rent or hire, shall pay,per month—fur 1st
class, $.7 1, o.l class $57.1, lid class 4tli
class $.’0, 5th class $15, titli class $ln, 7th
class $7J, 8th class $5, bill class lbtli
class

All tavern and innkeepers, and ail persons
who may sell liquors in I. ss quantities than
one quart, shall pay per month—tor the 1st
class, $10, »d class, $ .’0, lid class, $10.

For each billiard table, per quarter.
l or each ti n pin alley, $15 per quarter.
F7ueh traveling merchant, hawker and ped-

lar, wall pmk, per month, rlO, do.
w a; oii, $.10.

Every person who shall transact or carry
on any business specified without first pro-
curing the license ftquired, shall be liable to
pay double the amount of license, w ah costs
of prosecution.

Section 11“ of the revenue set is ns fol-
lows; The payment of the moneys for the
purpose of obtaining Licenses under this act,
shall not be construed to grant many maniiei
a License, until the License is actually ob-
tained iroui the Auditor.

L. S. WILLIAMS,
County Auditor.

Weavcrvillc, Feb. 24, 1855.

VI .L descriptions of lllanks piinted to nr-
dcl eu sbot t notice at the IA.-ils Ollicc.

PACIFIC EXPRESS COMPANY

■ ■■■-■■.
a|; % >■>•. c •••*•;--
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•YITK send a T»ni 1 y Exp-ess lo nil parts of
\V Siskiyou ami Trinity counties from

Shasta.
From our office in Weaver, Trinity coun-

ty, we itenil to the fn'lowing places—

DC i l'oWS RANCH,
OKE< .ON (.1 LCII,
S I 1 ’KDIVA NT’S RANCH,
M< >11 ! I Of < lA.NON CREEK,

I KOI IK TUI Mi V,
RIG I I.AT,
p.ig i; a it,
MANSANETA FLAT,
COX’S I5AU,
CANADIAN HAH,
VANCE’S I!All,
15ITINT RANCH,
EAST FORK of the NORTH FORK,
RATTLESNAKE,
YELLOW .JACKET,
ON CANON ( REEK,
FENS’) LVANIA EAR,
CANON C1T V, or
.JACKASS HAIL
CRASS VALLEY,
HATES’ RANCH,
STEWART'S FORK,
CHAD HO I It NFS RANCH,

A I,SO,
TO SOUTH FORK ofTRINITY,

Ami In nil |HirU of
SALMON RIVER.

GOLD 1)1 ST BOUGHT

At tlic regular rates.
Trrnsnre Valuable I’arknun l.elfrrs

Forwarded to all parts of this or any other
Statu ur Country.

COLD DUST
FORWARDED TO THE MIftT AT

SAN I’RANCISCO
F o it Coinage.

All Collections, Orders for Goods,
Parcels or Packages,

TROUTTL V ATTENDED TO,
and

F 0 It W A R DED,
According to instructions. *

All business entrusted to our care will be
attended to with

Promptness and Despatch.
Wc send a

WEEKLY EXPRESS
To the

ATLANTIC STATES AND EUROPE,
Alternately by the Panama and Nicaragua
Routes.

E. A. ROWE, Agent.

I N T E R N A T I O X A L J1 O T E E

Jackson *t lie I Afont|;otiii*ry iV Kearny
Fan Franristo

, California .

PECK & PISlir.U : : : Proprietors.

r H 11E undersigned take pleasure in announc-
1. ing to their old friends and the public

generally, that they have leased for a term
of years, the above live story brie&, fire-proof
Hotel, famished it in the most substantial
and elegant style, and it is now open for the
inspection and patronage of the public.

Their house is situated in the vicinity of
the Steamboat Landings, and near to the
business portions of the city ; is convenient
for the business community, and being loca-
ted on high ground, just aside from the dus-
ty thoroughfares, is also a desirable home for
families and gentlsmen of leisure.

The International is conducted on the Eu-
ropean plan ofLodgings, with Meals a sepur
ate charge, in a Refectory in the basement,
and also a Ladies’ < trdinary on the main
floor. E. 8. HECK.

HENRY FISHER.
N. H.—An Omnibus will always be at the

Steamboat Landings, in readiness to tnFe
l’assi ngers to the Hotel at a charge ol si ;

baggage free of charge. d!> tl

~EOUll MILE IlOUSir
THE PROPRIETOR of this

it, long known and well established
HOTKi j on the main trail from

Shasta to Weaverville and YreFa, would an-
nnouncc to the public that he is now prepar-
ed to entertain travelers, boarders, and cus-
tomers generally.

Ills TAIII.K AND IIA It

are always supplied with the choicest food
and liouors that can be procured in this mar-
ket. There is also a fine Corral connected
with the house, with abundance of proven-
der, where animals will be perfectly safe.

Desiring to withdraw from the business of
Hotel Keeping, the undersigned will dispose
of this well-established hotel stand on mod-
el ate terms, if applied to soon.

N. MAIIER.
Shasta, Co. Dec. 1854. do tf

LUMBER.
rpiTE subscriber has on hand at his Saw

1 Mill and Lumber Yard, at the junction
of Last and Main Weaver a large assort-
ment of

I. I’ HI It K II .

which he is ready to deliver at the shortest
notice in any part of the town, or adjacent
mines, at the lowest market price.

ALLLKT SHEPARD.
All orders left with M. V. Delpt, on

Court street, or Philip Holler, on Sydney
Hill, will be promptly attended to.

A’. II. Teaming done at short notice,
dll tf.

CRAM. ROGERS & CO.
. C A It I) .

Wo take this method to inform our friends
and the public generally, that we shall con-
tinue our business at our dilferent offices as
heretofore, under the name of -the

“ Pacific Express Company. ”

Wo know the t.i lure ol' the House of
Adams A Co., (which has disarranged our
business connections,) has been to our disad-
vantage, but the public are well aware that
we have done all in our power to secure to
them their own.

IN e leel keenly the trying circumstances
undet which we have been placed, oiremn-
stranees ovm which we have no control—-
hut having pursued an upright and honora-
ble course in all our transactions, webtili.
feel that no censure can possibly be attached
»to i s.

]!y the arrangements we now have, we
are prepart <1 to offer our patrons equal facili-
ties as heretofore, and would solicit a contin-
uance of the public patronage.

< ic v vi Kimucs <v co
Piiasta, March -7, 187)5.

.MASONIC NOTICE.
Trinity Lodge No. 117 F. and A. M. meet

at their Hall in Weaverville at their Regular
Communications on the last .Monday Even-
ing ot < ach mouth.

Attest. M. RUCII, W. M.
.1. Resell. Sec'y.
Weaverville. Dee. ,'JOth. 18.14. tf

THE si. ns OF TEMPERANCE.

noLD their regular meetings every Friday
eveuing ia tie Masonic Hail. 11

WESTERN HOUSE.
A TVH <; KM’li.U, STAGE OFFICE.
T)RK K BLOCK. On corner ofD and Sec-
1' oml (streets, Marytcille, is now open for

the accommodation of the traveling public*,
A here will be found at all hours of day or
tdght, every convenience connected with a
first class hotel.

The house being entirely fire-proof, the
rooms airy and comfortable, with an elegant
Heading Boom, supplied with all the foreign
and dt mestio newspaper* of the day. It will
be the constant desire of the Proprietor to
render the II 1.STPRXHOI SI' a comforts
able home for tlie traveling public, to whom
he will devote especial care—and u .juiet
and pleasant retreat to all our citizens who
may lavor it witli their presence.

HATES OF CIIAIK.KS.
Hoard. $1*2 per week, with Lodging 15 to

1 per week; single Meals, 7.5 cents; Lodging
cents; single front mom*. 1 50 to g per

Pay. li. J. Ml'It HAY,
d9 tf Proprietor.

TOWElt HOUSE.
At the June lion of the Vrclm inn! Wea-

vorvillc Knud*, |ti miles from slnsia.

11HH undersigned would annonneo to the
. public, and particularly to persons trav-

elling In anil from Yreka and Wcaverville,
tlmt, having leased this long established
stand, fmmerly known as.jjie "Free Bridge
House,” he is prepared sto entertain cus-
tomers in a style not surpassed by any ho-
tel in Northern California.

Having completed his commodious build-
ing, and furnished it in the best possible
manner, he is enabled to promise the very
best accommodations. The tabic, as belt-
toforc, will always be supplied witli the best
viands the market furnishes; while from the
large garden attached to the premises, all the
vegetables grown in this part of the State
will be furnished in the greatest abundance.

He 1ms also a secure eorial connected with
bis establishment, always supplied with an
abundance of barley and hav.

JASON TOWER.
Dec. 1S54. db tf

JOB AVOKK OF EVMIV IUX Iill'1 lo\
■PXEITI LD with neatuesf and desp ite!L at thcTuUt* c-ll.ef. J*j |g

EXPRESSES.

PACIFIC EXPRESS
COMPANY.

T,iF
r

T
;AT1 ': , m,>i -°vki:s of ADAMS

,

wGO., in consequence ofthedisruption of
m!vT l

s v»'r'o ,,i;"' 1 tlicmselves into aJOIM STOCK COMPANY, under tl,eabove name and title, for tlie purpose of coil-ductittff a
<.l.M.I(.‘.I. MPBFSS ft lOUWAKD-J IS I > I N !■»
In all its branches, throughout CALIFOR-NIA, OREGON, and the Pacific Coas’tgenerally.

The Business will be strictly and solely a'
Forwarding one. having no connection withRANK S OH 1!A AA ERS ,

and will be conducted on safe and e^onomi-'cal principles.
The EXPRESSES will leave the Officerthe north west corner of Washington andMontgomery streets, DAILY, at REGU-

LAR HOURS, for
IIAMKXTt band the Northern Mines*

Si ( K. K 1 (IN’, and the Southern Mines :

'

'••• JOSE, SA \ JUAN & Sant* Can,MOXTEREV, SAN PEDRO, and the
Sonlhc rn < ist p,m rallv, as well as to the
northi:i:\ < (jast'of Californiaand to OREGON.

We will also run a REGULAR EXPRESSfor Freight, Small Parcels and Letters, toand from the

ATLANTIC STAINS,
I5y every Simmer.

The parties who have orpnnixed this Com-
pany, are well known in the community asold and

E X PERIEX C E D EX PRESSM EX,
and hope it will be acknowledged generally
LNiniltSTAND TIIEIR BUSINESS thoroughly.

They think they are not saying too much,"hen they attribute much of the success of
the late firm of Adams & Co., in the Ex-
press Mildness, to THEIR EXERTIONS
AND PERSONAL ENERGIES.

In conclusion, they would solicit a fair
share of the favors of the Public —pledgingthemselves to exert their best endeavors to
transact such business as may be entrusted
to them, in a prompt and business-like
manner.

r Collerlions of nil kinds will bo
prom|H|> lilt) tilled lo.on unv ol tlie Points
mentioned above.

R. G. NOYES, President.

liAVELEY’H EXPRESS,
CONNECTING M il’ll

The Pacific Express Company.
To all parts of the Northern and Southern
mines, and to the Atlantic States andEurope

W E E K L Y .

Will run a regular and reliable Express
from.

WEAVERVILLE
To

O RE G O N GULCH,
P E N S Y E V A N 1 A B A R ,

CANON CITY, or
JACIv-ASS BAR,

STEWART'S FORK,

BATES’ RANCH,
MULE CREEK,

digger creek, I
MOONEY'S FE H R Y,

And
E AS J MAN’S DIGGINGS,

Collections made, orders received, and
packages forwarded with

Promptness and Dcspnfch, •

Highest price paid for
GOLD DUST.

Mtf S. W. RAVELEY.

rj’HE PACIFIC EXPRESS c<>. keep
1 constantly on hand, at their Express

Ofi ice, corner of Main and Court streets,
a full supply

or TIIE LATEST

ATLANTIC STATES A CALIFORNIA
PAPERS.

ALSO,

FRENCH & GERMAN PAPERS.
Weaverville. J23 tf

HOTELS, Etc.
AUSTIN HOTEL.

n.W I tG opened this House in NY
the undersigned will endeavor to a

modatte the traveling public and peri-
boarders with Board and L '

'
any in our town, or in

The Bar is furnished u nil
uors and Cigars.

all an t kcp

PATRICK O'KE
Weatertillc. Dec. 13, 1851. c

INDEPENDENCE HOTEL.
HMIK subseribers liaving leased the above1 named 1 lotel, would respectfully inform
tbi-ir frier..Is and tlie public generally tlmt theHouse will bekipt in u manner that will give
satisfaction to all those who extend to himtL' ir patn nago. The rooms are well fur-nished and convenient.

'1 In Table* will be furnished with the very
** the market affords, regardless ofexpense.T his department being under the superin-

tendance of Mr. ,J. Stanmoiie, is a sure
gnarunU e of satislaetiou even to the mostfastidious.

The Baris supplied with the best of Li-
quors. ( nstonn rs will be accommodated at
any hour of the day or night.

G. BELCHER,
J. STAN.MORE,•I'- 1 1’rop'ittorS'

I.J( It.NSElS ; ;;

All merchants, traders, and others, paying
a L cense tax to the Treasurer of Trinity
County, or his Deputy, will file the receipts
given by him with the County Auditor of
said County, and obtain the |<r<>per License
thereon, on or before the 15ih day of April
next, Otherwise they will be prosecuted for
such neglect.

All persons engaged in business in this
County, required by law to be first licensed,
will save cost to themselves by immediate
attention to tlie License Tax Law.

John (.', ill non,
Di-t. A tty. Try. Co,

M £A t Lit 1 iLLE, N.ar, lo, looO,


